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第一章では、ZCD (Bridging), ZPD (Scaffold)などの発達の移行メカニズムに関する発達心理学の主要
理論を概観し、発達における移行状態について検討を行い、移行期において発達を促進するメカニズム
が存在することが明らかとなった。ZCD (Bridging), ZPD (Scaffold)などのメカニズムは共通的に、
























ニズムについては明確に説明していない。Sieglar (2002)は、発達の現象は従来の staircase metaphor (段



























































































































慮する必要があると述べている。Murakami & Sakurai (2010)は小学校高学年の児童にアタッチメント対象
者の調査を行い、結果として 12.1％の児童がすでに友達を第 1 アタッチメント対象として捉えているこ
とから、母親が必ずしも主要なアタッチメント対象と限らないこと、そして児童期を父母が中心となる関
係性から友達などの関係性へ移行する愛着対象の移行期であることから、関係性の移行期が存在するこ

































Yamaguchi & Ariizumi (2006)、Behrens (2004)、Tamase & Imamura, T. (2006)、小林・加藤(2007)などの論
文を概観し、甘えは内的作業モデルと関連し、愛着対象や愛着機能の形成と移行において機能するメカニ
ズムとして存在するが分かった。 

























機能である安全の避難所(haven of safety)として捉えていたことから、甘えは愛着の IWMの形成や愛着対
象の移行に関わる可能性があることが分かった。 
 





甘えが愛着の IWMと関連し、適切な IWMを形成している人は、甘えを上手に使えることが示唆された。 
 
4) 小林・加藤(2007)は、甘えには愛着同様、ワーキングモデルが存在する上、甘えタイプにも個人差が
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Developmental theorists past and present have grappled with the question concerning the contributions 
of individual and environmental factors in understanding the process of developmental changes. Today, 
most developmental researchers recognize that both elements play an essential role in development. 
However, question remains as to the mechanism of change that underlies such interaction and the 
active role environment play in inducing the developmental change. This dissertation attempts to 
explain the mechanism of change underlying developmental process through examining how the 
concept of transition embodied in the Japanese indigenous theory of amae contribute to such process. 
   Review of major developmental theories of dynamic systems approach and sociocultural 
framework illustrated changes to occur gradually with various underlying mechanisms spontaneously 
emerge to assist in bringing about smooth transitions. This point to the possible existence of the zone 
of practicable adaptability which enables experimentation to take place even after one has acquired 
certain level of competency. The mechanism exists in the form of amae, which is the utilization of 
strategic non-intervention by the Japanese mothers and teachers to create a mimamoru type 
environment in allowing children to learn through experiencing.  
   Comparison of amae to the constructs of dependency and attachment also suggests the zone of 
practicable adaptability to exist as a transitional mechanism that allows gradual transference of the 
attachment function from biological based attachment bonding to other potential attachment figures 
as one’s social network expands with age. The meta-analysis of the therapist-client interaction in five 
case studies concerning aggressive behaviors, school refusal, and aging reveal that the clients’ ability 
to recognize the “environmental affordance” of the zone of practicable adaptability coupled with the 
therapists’ allowance of such respite period to take place is a prerequisite for a successful intervention. 
   The results of the study reveal the zone of practicable adaptability as a transitional mechanism 
that allows the coexistence of both existing and novel behaviors until an adaptive, dominant form 
takes precedence. The zone of practicable adaptability suggests developmental changes to occur in a 
gradual fashion where the process of discovering how to achieve a developmental milestone is what 
brings about adaptive change. The transitional mechanism also presents a new way of looking at the 
role the environment plays in facilitating adaptive change. This provides new insights to current 
developmental models, pointing to a need to focus future research in understanding how intervening 
from the perspective of environment can foster healthy, adaptive changes. 
